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WARI{E,D tions until Sept i5. That's when
the results of an audit of Parkside
by the Oklahoma State Deparhnent
of Mental Health and Substance
Abuse Services will be finalized,
Statton said.

The financial and operational au-
dit was prompted by a request
from Gov. Frank Keating after alle.
gations of mismanagement and
safety concertrs were raised about
mental health services at Parkside.

"\Me have made a good start "
said Statton, who met several
hours with Raynolds and Parkside
board President Ken Bailey at
Parkside Hospital.

Asked if he was optimistic atiout
resolution of the dispute, Statton
reiterated that TPC has agreed to
halt further action until after study-
ing the results of the mental
health deparhnenfs audit-

Raynolds and Bailey have agreed
not to comment publicly on Park-
side developments, at the urging
of Statton, Bailey said.

Statton said Raynolds and Bailey
assured him that sewices to men-
tal health clients at Parkside would
not be disrupted while the boards
seek a solution. He said no Park-
side employees need to fear losing
their jobs.

Before Statton's announcement,
TPC was ready to employ a nation-
ally recognized consulting firm -Hunter and Associates Manage-
ment Services Inc. - and assume
control of Parkside operations by
Sept. 6, Stone said.

Stone said early September
would be the end of a 3&day dead-
line set Aug. 7 when TPC ap-

proved a resolution ihat set the
groundwork to sever the relation-
ship between TPC and Parkside.

TPC, which created Parkside
Inc. in 1992, maintains control of
Parkside facilities.

Stone said his concern over
Parkside's billing practices remains
the same almost seven weeks after
admonishing the board about ques-
tionable biling practices.

Additionally, almost two dozen
Parkside employees, including the
hospital's medical director at the
time, signed a June memo raising
the question of unethical and pos
sibly "illegal" billing practices by
Parkside senior officials.

The employees had expressed
concerns about assigning room
numbers to couches and benches
in the Crisis Unit lobby where
mentally ill people sometimes
slept. This was done, the staff said,
for billing purposes.

Parkside officials said the system
was a way of tracking clients, and
there was no .wrongdoing.

Stone also cited alleged misman-
agement and safety , concerns that
have occurred under the manage-
ment of Parksirie executive direc-
ior Paul Greever and Parkside
Inc., the non-profit management
board for Parkside hospital.

Parkside board members have
stood behind Greever.

Parkside provides hospitalization,
treafonent and outreach programs
to mentally ill clients in Tulsa and
Northeastern Oklahoma.

Omer Gillham, World siaff witer, can be
reacheel at 581-8301 or via e-mail al
omer.gillham@tulsaworld.com.
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Parkside Hospital officials in July
were warned of possible "criminal
wrongdoing" and "civil fraud llabili!/
in connection with Medicaid billing
practices, according to documents ob-
tained by the Tulsa World.

"Having a basic familiarity with
some of the Medicare and Medicaid
laws aud regulations, I cannot fathom
how Parkside does not, by reason of
such practices, have a very, very sig-
nificant civil fraud liability problem
that in all probability also involves
criminal wrougdoing," Tulsa Psychiat-
ric Center board member Samuel C.
Stone, who is a lawyer, wrote in a Ju-
ly 2 memo to other board members
and Parkside officials.

"I am not wiUing to cut Parkside
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TPC, which created
Parkside Inc. in 1992,
maintains control of
Parkside facilities.
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any more slack - not even for a
day - as it is obvious to me that
Parkside's senior-most manage-
ment has (i) recHessb endangered
the entire institution, Qi) likety put
numerous other Parkside employ-
ees at serious risk, aad Qii) dem-
onstrated a willful disregard for
the very people the institution is
responsible to serve."

Issues covered by Stone's memo
appear to be at the heart of the
dispute between the Psychiatric
Center's board and the Parkside
board.

Stone, when contacted by tele-
phone, said that such billing prac-
tices by Parkside startled the TPC
board because the actions could
entangle TPC and place its assets
at risk. Essentially, TPC is the
landlord for Parkside Hospital.

Meanwhile, interim state Mental
Health Commissioner David Stat-
ton met with Parkside Inc. and
TPC board offtcials Tuesday in an
atiempt to help the two boards me
diate their differences, he said.

Statton said TPC board Presi-
dent Ron Raynolds has agreed to
temporarily delay efforts by TPC
to take control of Parkside opera-
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